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' ftERNipN!o?i TXVitb;at, previously to pronouncing an ppini- -' I wiupr consent ttilpgaize frtsurreqtion; jj

tit. ucko rc xiopes wnijcti jwouia poi appeaprj MRS. JKT1R be es leave toretirh her . V 1
f iu uc.wuucjuc some iounoation. 'Lrrei.m- - i i!?.grateful!4at A; V

ifriemds aoTtlie pubfic generallyVfof the,
en'crflgrement. shv-has!- ); receifel, artti -v t
hopes, from her.astdufty and atteiitiori, to- - -

hoUse. is large 'and xohvenjient, herabt6 1 -

anill RaVsnplied' with the bestnhk mar .

ketiwiU afTbfd. Her; SLaf)le is plegtifuliy !v,- -' '
;k

suppljvtj with Com, Fodder, &c.c. . ' 'i K

v- - ITl--a n?prrt ' r.iiitrkmpv nnrl nhih will '
find. their fare goott, andtheir-biHsa'sloy- :!! r
as 'at any other regular house in tdpn-- . . : . '

, t ffteen or ,wetjty leDfers offne ap . , . : j
prqiietiing LeHslatu(ret cart be acebmmo v '

dafejd with 'Rooms and-Boar-
d onTasdna-- ,

. v
'

ble terms. "Alsoi a few regular fiaafders . i V; !'
; . V'.-- jrJiriKi m. 4.C.,

flHIHE SubscrJbeirrtilrns hi thank to his
"l;! friend and'the'PoblicIn renefaifo'r tlifc. V

h share of patronage behai repeiTed srce he .
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. irowi thcAt'etiehdl JntdUgencer.

rivwTT rurric Tt 1s, nnl necesnrv at
this time to the riirap'rf
defence. It will be time tnettsa tone-gi- n

to build ships wh'en there ft some pros
pect of having:. W for.' them ,' --".There
js no prospect of an'oheSri.
are the opinioni of the enlightened Editor,

'of the CindinatLLiterary Cjad?t, whose
Excessive, modfsty.cn this occasion'. will
not be too much admired.'' V---.'' K. 5

Does thq Editor possess the information
which alone cduld-justif- y the utterance
of such unqualified;. opinions ?vls"he inti- -
rr.atelyacquairtei vith'the designs- - and.
views of the European cabinets ? Is vheN

gifted with .the spirit of ppphecy. so far
s.s to be able to say what the state of the
world will be six yeani hence ? Is he con-

versant in the science of ship building and
naval defence ? If all these questions can- -
not bp answered arnrrnauveij,: we-sna- u

be justified in iquestioningVery , seiccisly
the puritv ofthe editor's motives in ex--
pressiner opmiops which', if, not founded
on iacis, mtgni; ii aurpicu, icau io nic
most disastrous; "consequhces might en
d?.nger, if not prostrate the liberties ot

'the Hepublic. r ! - '.i'-.U'-

'As tothe period, when if may' become-- i

necessary to cmpioy au uie, means ni na- -
vai oeience .cnicn arnow, wisci m
my opinion, prfividing, no man livirgxan
with any degree of certainty, undertavki
to sayr. This is khbwn only to that' Om-

niscient Bring who rules the destinies of
nations, & knows thesecrets of the heaj-t- s

of mer. , Advening 6. pastexperience
remembering tliat,'i to obtain that inde-
pendence whichi is cur boast.'our forefa-- !
thers engaged . rarentstate, renowned
for her strength, ambitionVhanghty and
imperious demeanor: that cvr' republic,
for its purity its. wisdr.trw and its energy,

; stands preemioent above all the najioqs
'of the earthy and a constant, reproach to
all those governments 4 which proclaim

. that all measures of the, throne are of a
" conservacorycharacter.while those which

proceed from the people lead: to.second
chaos casting 'our eye upon the present' I

convulsed state of a considerable portion
of Europe--knowin- g. the jealptls with
which e-e-

ry crowned head views our rU
sing greatness, ;!i6w; can' 'we, how dare
we, undertake to ' say, , It is not neces-
sary

j

at this time to .be providing the
mear.sof defence ''. That we may not
soon be constrained to bring all our means
into actirn, may Heaveny in its. mercy,

, grant ! And may it grent that, when call-

ed iipon, we shall be found ready and ful- -.

ly prepared, to meet the boldest foe,'
and triumphantly repeat the admonitory
lessons pf our gallant Constitution

I loc k! at. Spain, and see , the
mighty pacficuioT M Eurfpe cenouncih
her for havine llared to break, asunder
the. chains; of the most, galling slavery,
and estabiishfci corstitution assimilated to
our ov n : when 1 look ,, and see i
her in a state ar nrcachine a.crisis which I

. .m m ' U - Imav result in ttie resurrection or ceatn-- H

of her liberties ; Sv ben I.look to England, 1!

rembembering Ccpenhagen,-an- d ! a thou- - j

sana similar anuxentHu ncr vni)5
secretly placing arms in the hands pt the i

, bpamsh peasantry.' for the purpose of'
forgitg new ; chains for devoted Spaing
vrhile at home,4 in defiante ofall decency,
he is exerting his utmost power andin;
trigue to crush a poor worn an-th- e.; wife
tf his besom ! I lose all confidence in' the
morality of European governments ;' ard

. were the policy pf the.Ciucinnati Litera- -.

ry Cadet to govern our nath nal councils,
I'bhould Jtremble fr the liberties of my
country..;. "' 'j . f. I ";

As to its being ."time enough yet,'
surely, Mr. .Editor, you have not consi-
dered what.it is, to build a shjp pf war,U- -

' Her frame bf li"e oak,' which, grows onlv
south of Xnrginla- - and- - principally onthe
Georgia ana comn-varou- na isianus ana,
coasts ;lher cutsldpf plahk of white.cak;
net to he procured of the best quality east
cf Jersey her . decks," masts, yarda, and
heavy spars, of yellow pJne,vwbich does I

. hot gr6w north cf.Mrvlandher 'light
srars cf spruce J to be procured only . in
the eastern states, i These, matetfa's are

i n , " i.- .1 rr-i-. ' .J

noi-i- oe cciiccieii u a.uay;. ; i ucy arc f
nr t transportable by land, but at an exv ?

pence which w'raild forbid the'attempf. ;

Thev must.1 it will f;e seen, be' drawn from;
i

all parts of our cAuntry To attempt tneir I

vjny i$ at r,iudr.cr yr uld be vain andjcIekf
'lace, in the ianinjiceof our most vene-- 1 j
: rated departed Wge, in the: language of

II . J . 1 . .au cur cxpeneneeu atatesmen.'is the t?me jf.v, prepare ior war.; a state ot prepa t .

t;on, t it tv ill net, ensure peace, "Avnratr
least secure our safety. - .

v
, ;

'
4

VThe WiVs'tructipnahdt ejhuipm of a
,navy is not the wurk of S a'day; ; nor OfCa
ytur. vNo man of experience will under'

fyards the frame,of"even one ship oYthe
line in Ie"than:t6ycaTs!ThotiScr

. materials of wcbd also rcqdire mucrttitne
for collection, and more ' for ArdiMewi

. .1 tl ' u-.- .'. 'it ' r. 1- - .1
wiicn voiuac luuiaicnnis col-

lected, ar.tl in a state to be pht' together,
rr.e year is prt.babiy lhp shortest period
"f time, in w hicli err.pk)) in, theiesfin-'"llisenc- e,

the utdipst skilU and the great-est.foi- ce

of artificers adlabpVers in eve- -
ljr PartmeritOu could-buil- d and equip
a shin rf iKp liPiit ff
not of kuch vessels as u ere of necessity

n, ine rim peror snoma epnsiur ; ne-oo- -

thev had exnresmed 'to that .s'ame Power.
'and tha.t he should take as a gbidei'for his
own! 'thev principles of JEuropearjolicy.
TAis vis what his. Imperial ajes?v'wsas
uuijju io uo i in is is wiiai 11c ixas none. ; .

viSince the year 112, moreiban bhe di-plom-
atic

docuicnerit attests the generous
solicitude;' which thej severa Courts lof
furope --ha ve. constantly manifefeted in be
half of Spain. (

, They applauded the noble
perseverance, wnn wnicu uerr mcrepiu
pebple- - resisted a V foreign , yoke, They
rendered homage to their wisdomwhen

.rallied, round. Constitutional tjirone,
the-deare- st interests of their country the
mtfrcsis ,or Jiep, inaepeimence. f many,
from thei period when providence! re
stored x fjerdinand . VJl to - Jbis, people
thVy neyeratleid to acknowledge that so
lid insitntiohs coutd alpne secure 'on its
paFis cuc anqienc ppanisn, monarcny. : ).

! Tlie Sovereigns did more : In-th-

course of long conferences telativ to
the differences, with Rio de! la Platal and
tof the(picificajipn of. the colonie, they
let it be sufTiiently understood that these
insinuuons wouju :iau to oe a means or
peace and; happiness, if, insread of being
granted by, kindness, asavoluntaiy con--

riess!a!s1a last re!source of salvation.
p L.et,us; investigate, on .the other, hand.
the great: transactions which established

Uhe European: Alliance. "

4

' ' '

uiut i v VI v i viii. i k. vu Ult VUUI IJlil V- -
vemper, 1818 ?- 1- , -

' Th e, Allied Monarchs had just then ob --

literated the last traces of the Revolution
in; France ; ; bui tfie Revolution seenied
ready to produce new calaYnities. .: . J;-- .

'The obligation oJjVlonarswas, there,
fore, anfHheir design was, topreven that;
burstirtg from the same horizon, the same
storm i should third time 'desolate Eu--

v1, NevertlielessI as if the alarms .vhich

v F

iravernments and nations en
tertained but slight doubts withy respect
toHtsftlture: condition, it was .necessa-
ry that; the genius !of evil should se-

lect a ftiew theat re ah d that Spaiii. in ner
turn; should be'offered up as a fearful sa-- J
tiiucc. evolution nas inereiore cnang-e- d

its ground,' but !the duties of Mnarchi
cahrt; hiye changed their natufe, .& the
power of the ; i npu rrect ion is neither less
form idable nor. less dangerous, than it
Vould havp beeh in france. '

,f .j.
' .'.In; unbni;therefore,'jth his Allies, his
Majesty. cah'npt but .desire, to beegranted,
to the rpeinsuiaV as to its. trans-mari- ne

provinces, a government which he consi
ders as tne onlyr one hat can yet justify
some, hope ih this ae of calamities. : But
in virtue, of his engagementsioft3d) 15th
ofKovember, 1S18,4 his Majesty is bour.d
to mark, with the most forcible re

Kion,' the ; revolutionary measures set ih
acjtion to give pew institutions to Spain".
Such is the two-ld1d- ea whichls Ibund
deveJopeu in the ahneXedanswer, which
the Cabinet of iRuiahW made-- to' the
Chevalier de Zea, i)y ordfr of his Impe
rial , Majesty Phe-Emperor- ; does not
doiibt that his august' allies!.will approve

ieady addressed si njilaV.senp:,a)ent$ d the
Cpurt-o- f M adrKhs-.'Fh- sarhe wishes inay-y-

fact; haveJiispiried the same language,
and, convinced; like. . hfs . Majesty, ,that
crime must alwavs yield pernicious fruit,
they haVipi doubtless, dt ploied, as he has,

tthe outrage whVcU has recently tarnished
the7annals of Spain, -- We repeat it,' this
"oufra8re is deplorable It is deplorable
for rthe'Itnjii stria itv-- is. deplopble(fr
Europe; and the. .Spanish Ration; now
owes 1I19 exarAple of an expiatory ' deed
to the, people of, the two heinispheres-Ti- ll

this be (lone, the unlwppy objecof
their disquietude tan " only matfe ' tliem
fear thecotitagiori f ner'. calamities.- -

!N everthetess; amidst all these elements
of disaster and when . sd many motives
cqniDine,'. tu amice tne rcii icijua - w v

'abetter future

redeemirig!me4surel hole' efect may he,
to reconciles Sriainiwfth herself as well as
yvith :the;6therriivirers of Kirbpe-- S

,

rXVe darenqt affirm it r-fo-r experience
has taught; Us!'to consider almost always'
as an illsionf the! bpepf a happy eyenti
But, if we.-mjh- Xv Xru.sC 'i calc'tdathf
"which ; persorral interest f woul4 ! seem
bound; to --ipdicate;;

( if it were fpermitted
t6 presunie that ;the'Goftes woiildvton- -

Nult the' interest of. their own vpreservit- -

hasten iQxtirpateyoy.a solemn raeaurei
all that b euljjable, in - the crrcumstances

?wh ich at tpmpaniec "the ;crt nge of the act --

ministration ritt Spain .The interest , of
the Cortes? is; here identified; with th!e in?

Merest- - of EnrxjpeJ!:; TheT misleclj soldiery
whb protected-.- : : may, w, assail

Hthem v and theirfirsf duty towards tli'eiir
monarcbtowards their country, cc them- -
selves,' seems1 to be toproveQha Ihey

iThis refers tq the ? Nole of the; Imperial
Russian Ministry to the: resident Spanish
Minister,1 which appeared ia the last Regis- -

builr on bnf lakea'dui-mth- e late yafv
Vessels Vhic have already decayed and
a re fast descendinEr to"1 .the tomb of 'the
Capulf ts : buM spealtof vessels snbstan- -
tially an.ipermaneil-rU'orth- eest-- 1

materials, accoromg ioincmosu'niiv-- .
e,d plans'; .vessels-hos.'Tratnes..win.b-

s,sound one hundred yara hence, as on
the day .they lire put togetnejr. r u .I'f-.

In" every vewcwhich.4cari.bc taketiof
the.4ubject, this surlely is the time tobuild
ships of; warn L,abpr is.iCheaptio impe
diments interpose.'in the cpllectlon of ffta
terial --thpv. are as low as ever tney vtere
Known to oei jur puuam yaras are an
in state, of high organization. TJi goo(i- -
jy worK.ii preparaiionj- - rpr national ae-fen- ge

s.progressingi under the-nos- t skil-
ful; judiciinus, and economical managje
ment.l pe tnepana that-wou- ld

arrest its prpgress! ever4 be inca-Dab- le

of opening: t receive that colden
treasure, which England would cheerfully
,ve to him who. would produce the:adop-tio-n

of a poJicyAsO: well calculated to ac- -'

ccJlnplish i herj purposes. ; Know you4, my.
countrymen, (that England il ajt this; mo
mentin are

ojT'mng1 thc most liberal ' firicee
War our live oak, l How far they ha ve sui- -

ceevdcd I know not ; out is at not clear to
-- Mir m?n that tTif riolilV rf thr Cinrxn

r nati. Literary.". adet : would ; ensure, her
success, wnueNit WGuia oepnye. us ot toat
indispensable ; article of naval equipment
that most-preciou-

s of all descriptions of
wood ? ' I.will nflt say that the Editor of
the Cadet had anyVsuch an Object in view.
I, believe. he had not:', cBut such would?, be
the tendency of his Miserable policy ;' a
poficy. which X invoke his patriotism-to- .

L discard. ! ;. i
:

.

'

But. it seems "we are about "to become
a manufacturing people ; & thisjs grave-ly,urg- td

6y;the. Editor-o- f jthei Gadt as a
reason why we should xirscontinueouj na-

val j preparations for defence .
- --The dis

cerning maufacturer;may ; thank the edi-

tor for I 'is gp'd - will, bqt he will not be so
forge; ful o his own interest as to approve I
his policy. ; He knows that between the
navy and the manufacturing interest there

lie a fmno,'9jl Iniimit rnnnpvinn thof
they aid and assjst each other; that they

hare measurably dependent on each other
for sufyportU Will . the manufacturer of
copper, of iron, of canvass, of cordage,; of
cloth, of bread, occ &c. &c say that their
establishments derive no beneht from sup-
plying the. Navy - Will the state of Ohio,
and the. Western country jgenerally,'

as jt does in hemp, flax, iron
and copper ore, saltpetre, sulphur,, and
most, of the raw materials required in na-
val equip'ment,.le blind tothe great sour-
ces of wealth' showered upon them by a
beneficent Deity, jn possessingVach mater
rials Let them, as the Editor, of .the Ca- -'

j'det prepenses, become a manufacturing
Hipv'lJlt, cvllll UICV.WUI JCIL UlCli llllCICtl 111

.fostering naval preparations rvthey willJ
reap 01 tne,narr!st so proiuseiy j spread
before : them'. Then, if not before, will

. . .A. 1 L. AT A. J. 1 -vc r-ui-tpr 01 iue faciei, iiKcveiy many
other honest men befpre Him, , recant his
opinions,, and, trfnjcly acknowledging his.
error,; become, probably, the strenuous
advocate of that system of, national de-fenc- eso

urgeitlyrecommended by every i

consideration dear t- - the hearts" of free-
men. 1 In charity,' I believe that the Edi-
tor of the Qadet knows not , the resources
of the country in which he liver.'

Prom a London: ftajier bfjiuguh 9. V

".--- .- ' ... .,

'COPy OF A rClEMQRlAL '

ADDRESSED "to ALL THE MINIS TKR S j

OF RUSSIA, ON THE SUBJECT OF THE
AFFAIRS OF SPIAIN. V V' ".' ' ,.(

. The . .Chevalier de ZeaBerrhudez- - has
presented to the Imperial Cabinet the an- -

rand of which weWere already" informed
Oy tne oe?patcnes tn,at were forwarded to
us by our agents aVthe foreign Courts. '

himself to roforrring us that.the Consti
tution promulgated by the Cortes hrUbQ
year 1812 has been accepted by' the King,
and expresses a desire to know how the

rr uus vjcvcu mis icnange pi tne
government. nicuiance yvnicn sepa--
rates us fromrpaifi, a"nd frointbe j States
w.hich areoest enable' to.weigh mature,-- :
ly Ihenature1 of! the disasters with vhich
jshe js rpenaced be? cdnsfdered," it will be

Ireadily-ackpowledged-
! that, the; positfon

the Imperial Ministry, --wUh regard: to
tnp.TPnreseniai vc. uiMite. anamsa. nation.
was "difficultind ejieate. v;i i.

v -- .:
i ,ThV ReyolytiQn of the Penjnsula: fesTes

theattentionbf thetwo hemispheres' ;ltheV

interests which ; it is about tc decide are
the interests ofthe.UnlVerse i and ifever
the EmperprVwished iVatthe .opioiori of
tits AtJies migni comiuce.to regulate ms
own, it certamtyiwarfa't the moment wired
the note of the'Chevaliet de Zea impos-
ed upon his'ImpetiaPMajesty the obliga-- !
tiop of prpnouncin.upon event; which
involves,' perhaps, the future destinies of
all' civilized' nations. This" obligation.
ho.wever, estisted, fqr "in these days, "eve- -
rv suoject ot tiouD uecoraes an instrument
of malevolence, f ' ;1. '

J

tv'. The necessity of reply ing; to! M. de Zea
therefore, evident; but, hi this im- -

j portant cenjuncture; it appeared natural

perprhoweyer,' 'Jfa'mche!nshin
themri,and.if he :axImh'd'An.:pds.i6i4t
ofareuU;usefultihe-wl-
depend upon theunanimjtywWdi irngh't
wanife, itself hi; the? opinion ol: the prihi;
cipal ptTvers bf Europe as to tfie act,b
wlirch thef Representatives of the Spanish
people ought to; signalize the! opening

alay$ sol rxwerful i when .4 1 takes.-- ! the
character of j1 irrevrifcabje cjeed' will per:
hapariJfconvjcHM-- ' the, inins (of
the most eminent members of thecouneil
o'frfus most 9athpi!c
allied cburts!
fuans.df impressing upon their; language

fneir rninisfer in frdnce hate hither1
to treated in their narhei-wi- tl '.rA$irla
tentiaryottheCour of ;alirid.aCad i

jbivs, ; arhi-.Xvpufd-te'ca- i to the tp
nish ;goirhentthe; condiice as we'll as
t h e ; political nrincinles of tbp 1 1 ii mA.
narcnsif-4-
t' The! monarcli; wohld!''defc the ve

Ministers say, haVe nevr ceased ten-terta- m

Wishes f6r)the prosperity ofSpaini

havetlesired triatv in Europe as in Ame
ti&i institutions;' conform ableo the pro-
gress of civilizktisn,!and to the 'wants of
th e a ee. m ih t m esprvi tn'n. sAni.;iii
longiyears'ot'peace and appmess. Tliey 1

desire-theanri- e 'at this' 'moment; ; TheyJ
va,v v la'icu lutifc an inesc mstuuiionsshoecome areblessLngbthe.lvJf
gal noanner in which : they should be. in-

troduced. JThey aqw wish the same; V
. . Thi last consideration,; wilt lionvey
to the ministers of his Catholic Majesty
withr what kentimentei of ' affliction' and
grief they have learned the events' of tj;e
8th of Mar6h, 'nd those preceded
it, Accprdine: to their obinion; the salvat
tion of Spain, as well aa'the welfare of Eu1
rope, will require thatthis cHme should
bp disavowed, this 'stain efikcedi his bad

wjpic cM.cijijuuatea. nenonQr otsucn
a reparatiqu appears; to
Cortes. --Let them deplore, antt; forciblV
reprobate, the nSeahs employed ttaesta-- .
.blish a:new rhodepf gbverhmerttjn': their
country, and in Consolidating andminis-tratio- n.

wisely "consfitutional, let" them a-d- opt

the! most rigorous law against" sedi-
tion and reyoltvW-- .

iS; .Theh; and bnlythen, th,e? Allied Ca-- n
bipets' vyill beable'to naintain friendly
arid amipable relations witli SpainC :: !

The observations urgeiin cornwbn'ty
the 'representatrve'sjof thefive,, Courts
wouldrfrom thencemrfh - demohstrate to
the Spanish rnimstty the t! cofiduCt which

aujtu wouiu ooserve,inr.4
cas the consequences of the 8th of M'archJ.

. anarchy Iftheseaf
listened td, f the Cbrtes! offer ; to their
Kingy in thenanie of (lie naion,apledge
of obedience ; if they succeed in estab--Hshi-

upon' durable bases, the tranqui-- .
:fy-- of; Spain and tlie; peace of Sbuthe.rh!
Anaencathe, yolntion will have been
defeateur at the yeryj'mpm:ent;riii4.'iit
ttli.QttgJit tororakl a triumph. .

;!

If, on the1 contr'aryr alarms, perhaps
tooreasohablebe realized, at least; the
five' Cou rts wi U 1i ave discha rgeU ''a s.tiea
duty: ; at least, a new occurrencfe will
have develpped.the prlitciples( indicated
the object, and displayed tUe scopa of the
European alliance. : . .

i'!'-- . '

The Emperor awaits the answerof !t!e
Courts; of - Vienna, jndph,, Berlin "and
Paris, to , the coin niunicatioris v which his!
ministers; have addressed-- to hem on this,
subject, j Heihforms. tliemv that.the pre
sMeriaVjs the instruction which be
has caused to be despatched ; to alU ius
Ministers,' oh the subject of the , affairs of
Opain. , ' rl :i- , ..--

.
V - ' - - ,

I

THR Mernbers of Hiim IdgetS. 40

f erly rrieeiihg akfes place on Saturday the;7th
CfctoberV of"imtibrtance will be
4aid before the hofisre. 'the Members aae bar
ticukif ly .requested X6 attend. ""!

,

I JOSEPH RAMSEY; Sec. pro. tern
A Sept 28, 1820. . if. V 97 It'

- v IvTATtpp I' ..' i

lHEllBXS a number pf the $tfcckhold
T T ; ery bf the North-Cacrolin- a fcatwb

required instalments on thejr respective
Shares , This, therefore, !is to notify such
deliriquentsto settte all arrearages with; the
i rsasurern uiariotte, on or neiore ine nrst
day of January next otherwise'the prdvisi-ton- s

;of the Charter Will he.' ehforcpd against
them.! :' "

V .v "!:!-1!'- lSAACJ. AVBKY Pr!est.
fyt 'Nj-C-! Catawba vNav. Company

September.!. (
!

... - '!'' .97 4t .V

: MORTH-CAROLIN- A i '
Catatbda Navigation Company. :

onUK is hereby giv.en; that the fourth
Instalment ot Ten Dollars On each antl

every Share tofheiCompaMyV Stock, i re--
t qiiirei (to be paid to the Treasurer in f Char
lotte, on or betore the nrst day ot Jan'y next.

! , ISAAC T AVfiKY, Pres't.'
Sept. 9.; .

-
. , .... ; 97 4t

!wil jbe trul tlfarkfuiV W4fctjiQittnce of
''the same. He has room to iaceinutioldite 12

or l4 Members of the approachiiA9ernbly;
also itor transient nntl travelivo, leatlijmen.
ft'tli'- will! have NGltOjES forsale ill tixdi
oi tne Assembly, v v r

.P7,3t

hnHfi Subscriber still "continues fat his
,aIl ' jSpted ;stan),:;ie:ir the State-HoUs- e,

and. aies;ihi- - rnetlxpaf informing Tra-
vellers ;an.d 'others-,-5 that le has reduced
hi ciu.fges as low as psbly canbe af-ford- ed;

he w'ili accoipmiidate man and
horse 'at. gl- 50, cent per;day jawd flat-te- rs

lhim'self tiiat the farj; will notf be in
ieribr to anV in the City; iV" ,"

' ;
-'; , - - HENRY H. CbOJCE.

v Kaiesen. rem:i4.. i2y, .v. ,vo mv

JAMES LfcA

P. '..- AND v -

GABRIEL P. DISOSWA
1. 1.

AV'lJNti formed a connection Art theH DRY. GOOD BUSINESS, lunder
tne nrm ot; LiEA cc juisosway:; n ape ta-ess- rs.

keu the Store1 lately occupied by
Hamilton and Halliday in BJinc!brook
Street.'and are now openini? a coSiplete
a!rid general assortment of DRY GOODS,
adapted to the "present season ; fall of
which will be 'sold at. reduced prices,-- for.
Cash) or Produce From their !cnnec-tio- n

with a long established House iaKew1
Vork; they .w ill procure t bei r Go)ds at ,

prijrj costwthat malt;; (bough tkt the,,
lowest cash prices,) atidwill at .all times
be;eriabled,to!keep tHeir;assbrtrrten com ..

Lplete; and upon as reasonable, terps as
any tlpuse traqing jn tius section; ot tne
epuutry.--t- "wjiich, !trie Jr'would solicit' the
attention of Country Merchants. ! ! "; -

V-- ' if ;"'- -!' tE;A-- dhos;vKy,'.;'
Petersburg, tept. 20;'1820.( ! fH: M tC. V

: : ' Tl I VV aSSEE iNp sA1S'!
Byl Joseph ftIyMiini Governor n and

; (Aoveriki State of Tnnzs$eA vVv
ri-- .i

TlSAllERBAS,by an act of the peneal As
T TFsembfv 'of lne.? Stafe!

passed on the 15thday,of $ipvember 1819,
entitled An act tQ dispose of the lands ly--

Hnc: between the rivers Hiw-asse- e .and Ten- -

nessee;.arKi nonn or ii.vue i enoesee iniver, '
the Governor of the State is; authorised ahd '

required to cause advertisement to hi made
ot the time aria piaoe pi saia saiet -

XoW.4ereforeiI Co- - '

vernb as. aforesaid,- - do by virtue of tie pbw ',

er and authority so vested in meherfbyde- - j

clare Sand make known, ; that Public! Sj&l for
the disposal of said "Lands, shall be opened
and field at Knbxville; on the first 1 Monday
of Novembernext, under the!Uperntend-- ''
ence ofthe Treasurer of East Tennessee, and

Hall febntinue frpraday to day agreeably .

tpvlaw ? beginning at the mbst hbrthetn frac
tion'al section, (If ; ativ there be) of :16e firsts
range west tljence proceeding lb; eir;all -

-- ine qijancr sepwoHs in inc t inus ug riiicru ,

fractional township m said range I'tJpen . by
quarter sections, birering first the hoAh east

nquartpr of the first' section of thefirsfiTowi)
t

snip, nen progressing wm ana east auerv .

Mtely, uruul; all the quarters ' contaned fn
said section and township," are disposed ofj ;

then comrencing with the jit wesfy umber
of sections in! the next tow fiship j south, and .

progressihg in regulSr nu'rnerical ordlr thro '
the hble range.Tlie lands in thebecond
range wes shall be next disposed of and pi
the same order shall allthe lands be) flared
west of the basis :neridian. ' Afler diijposirtg
oOhe tandi lyiag Vest of4he said m-idian-

-;

thtj sales shall then b' continued eas in die v
sameirnannet until tl ales are coipieted
east of thysaid line: ;Tbe hinds' fyinf north
and east of.Uttle Tennessee, shall ifext be
disposed of, beginning in, th'enannrr:equifr "

ed for tne sales of the land on the sdath and ,

"West of said river s reserving In all castes such .

l" I ' ' - l. J lf lt. nwiHrtnlAn. .
lanus .as may ue iaiu unun jivioivu ,

made b,Iaw. for tne use oi scnoowj orior
other nurooses. ? i

'

in resunrony wiicrcoi, ,u here
l.-ii- tvJ.J . . il 1 .is.

f Jud.) ,'ereax seai oi mc oiaie xo bc iiu'
i f VdayorAtrUst, 1820.

Bv the Governor. ' X
" 4 .; v. ." ;:" Tneptttt' it.- . i f n - t
Daxiri. Graham, Sec'ry of S ate

BU-VNK- S OF ALL K:KDS
May Be had by applying at this Ofiicc


